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Symphony Director Lands Concert Given as Benefit
Last Friday evening an at 

tractive program was given at 
'Kedondo High auditorium by 
Lillian Rae, South Bay Civic 
Symphony board member, pro 
ducing. Ably assisted by Jam«s 
Wallace, she arranged for 60 
of the most prominent local 
and Los Angeles artists to do 
nate their sen-ices to assist a 
fellow artist. Dr. Karel Mans 
field, who had lost his studio 
in a recent fire.

The concert was not only a 
wonderfully warm and gra 
cious gifts of the artists' time 
tod talents, but it was given 
With such enthusiasm and 
verve that it became one of 
the finest programs to be en- 
Joyed this season.

PARTICULARLY notable was 
the appearance of the renown 
ed flute soloist, Harry Nelson. 
Formerly first flute of the 
Royal Philharmonic Symphony 
of London, now proudly claim 
ed by the South Bay Civic as 
their solo flute, Mr. Nelson 
possesses such amazing per 
sonal magnetism that he wins 
an audience before he even 
plays a note. Having himself 
arranged Popper's "Hungarian 
Rhapsody" for flute, he played 
the rapid, difficult number 
brilliantly, filling it with orig 
inal sparkling effects and lend 
ing the finish of a true artist 
to the melodies and changes of 
mood. 

"Gavotte" by Gossec and

"Butterfly" by Kohlor were 
given with equal artistic polish 
and beauty of tone. The audi 
ence, with loud and enthusi 
astic applause, demanded an 
encore and he responded with 
"The Wren," a piccolo solo 
which was completely charm 
ing. He is a great and musical 
ly understanding flutist, the 
finest 1 have ever heard. 

     
TWO OF Dr. Mansfield's 

pupils sang and if their work 
is a fair sample of his training 
he is a great coach. The first 
was Helen Weigand. Looking 
as delicate and lovely as a 
Dresden figure, she interpret 
ed two Brahms lieder in a love 
ly voice with depth and under-

| standing. The second was tenor 
1 James Wallace, who had work- 
1 ed so hard to make this con 
cert a success. He sang some 
of the lesser known folk songs 
in a voice of fine quality and 
with sensitive feeling which 
left every one wishing to hear 
more.

Wilson Morelli was there in 
person with a company of 
about 50 dancers precisely 
trained, brilliantly costumed, 
and with such fine technique 
and choreography that 1 feel 
sure we may expect to see 
them on a "Grand Tour" be 
fore many months have passed. 

     
ANOTHER STAR who won 

most enthusiastic plaudits

from the audience was Lew | the excellent teaching of Al-
Fires. He has a charm, amus 
ing wit and a smooth way of 
presenting a song. He is surely 
headed for great success in 
the lucrative fields of tele 
vision, night clubs and musical

i comedy.
David Hanmnn, a first violin 

in the Civic Symphony, played 
Beethoven's famous "Romance 
in F" for the violin with sweet

j tone and perceptive interpre 
tation. .John Stefano opened 
the program with "To a Water- 
lily" by Macdowell and "Blue 
Moon"'by Rogers, both played 
with strong tone, good feeling 
for melody and showing the 
understanding gained from

freda Hcatlley.
James Ross is a gifted young 

pianist. In the Chopin 
"Scherzo" he proved he is an 
other of those fine talents de 
veloped by Dr. Albinese.

JERALD RAE as master of 
ceremonies acquitted himself 
very well and the two excel 
lent accompanists added tre 
mendously to the success of 
the music. They were Mimi 
Blakesley aud Gloria Snydcr.

At the end of the program 
Dr. Mansfield expressed his 
admiration and gratitude from 
the stage, showing how deep 
ly he felt by having to stop

speaking because he could not | missed the concert and would 
help choking up with emotion, j likr to help, may semi a dona- 

It was a pleasant evening ation care of Mrs. Lillian Hue, 
and generously given by cast 
and audience to help make up 
for a tragic loss. Anyone who

 102 S. Broadwav. Redo do
Beach.
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Injured Servicemanj
Sent to Long Beach

Teak Armchair 
from Denmark

• the danish heritage ... here
expressed in uncommonly

beautiful teakwood ... so clean.
strong, pun of lint!

• a convivial sitter from the
workshops ot Copenhagen ... all

well-seasoned burmese teak,
with * cool bacK ol golden woven cane

• introduce one (or I pair) to your
living room. den. terrace or
office ... we'll include the

maroloujJy colored foam pillow!

29.99

I I Via Veneto 
Boots 
from 
Italy

" ' »iott Italian leather 
U".'.. distinctive Italian 

design ... flair 
at your feet! 
• triumphs by 

Italian bootmaker; 
...expert craftsmanship 

i» every line ... 
the continental look 
brought beautifully 

up-to-date
• the comfort of your 
favorite sliopers ... 

leather lining 
on the Inside . . . 

non-skid me alee heel 
• In black, of course... 

destined to rank 
as your best footwear of all! 

• you've spied them 
spotting (18 tags!

8.99 pr.

Hopsacking 
Zippered 

Sport 
Shirts

• heft's how the 
well-dressed nan 

meets the summer! 
• casually 

attired ii this 
Ivy-styled shirt 

. . . air-conditioned 
hopsacking which 

fits you like 
a breeie!

• buttorvdown collar 
dipperedO... 

hall-sleeves ... in 
small, medium and 

Urge
• wonderful choice 

of colors, too:
b'xk. olive, gold, 

pewter, taupe, 
natural

Men's Terry 
Cotton Robes

  bead) or bath
luxury ... heavy, duty-bound

robe of thirsty cotton terry
• kimono style with tie

belt, big pocket
• white only... one site (its all

• wrap up and relax ... this will look
great with your tan, man!

3.99

Canvas 
Sport Shoes

• what? no yacht?
• no mailer. .. you'll 

sport these oxforA 
for tennis, beach, teeing off, or 

just doing nothing! 
bouncy, surefooted rubber soles 

... this tnlckl 
• cool canvas uppers 
. . . double stitched 

In white only, siies 7-12
• sport shops kick them 

oil at *6 pr.

3.99

Haiti Straw 
Toppers

• this tops everything)
• woven in haitl of golden

iw'.u al straw ,.. brightened
with a parade

of bands!
• plantation halt and fedoras 

for men... scarf-tied 
beauties for the gals

• fun fashion for play.
pleasure, planting!

• all cool sires

99c

Louvered 
Wood Shutters

• your new indoor-outdoor look ... with
movable thulten of selected

Imported hardwoods!
• convenient adjustable louvers... to
admit as much air and light as you like
• Installed with |ust a screwdriver...

then paint them, stain them,
leave them be!

6"xl2" 39c
7"x20" 69c
9"x20" 89e

ir»20" 99c
7"x25" 89c

9"x25" 1.19 
U'x25" 1.29
nor 1.29
9"x30" 1.39 
7"x36" 1.59 
9"x36" 1.79

an*] all shutter hardware too!
Mrry,    mttt *r4«r«

Chinese 
Juniper
• a fast-growing

wide-spreading
carpet of green!

• the pfitier juniper
... line tcituit d

leafage which travels
low to the ground

• excellent cover
for uneven terrain
...or as a bank,

hedge or low
screen

• In gallon cans

69c

3'x6'
Philippine 
Mahogany
• beautifully grained 

plywood sheets ... In 
the convenient 

3'x6' sue
• one side pre-sanded 
... to add mahogany 
lustre to a room . . . 

as wall paneling, 
cabinet lacing, 

table topping 
we've Imported 

a boatload . . . 
haul off all you need!

3'x6' panel

7 Ft. Patio 
Umbrella

• your favorite 
shady character,, 

with a push-button to 
direct comlor 

• S ft tail and 7 ft 
wide...of sturd] 

vinyl plastic., 
double laminatec 

• waterproof, wlndproo1 
sunproof, of course 

t«o-part aluminum pole for eas 
carrying... the push buttoi 

moves the shade around 
• turquoise, green, white, canary 

bul 
• akron re*. 21.9*

17.99

Fly Catching 
Cobra Lily

• animal, vegetaW
or mineral? ..

• an unusually beautllu
plant, unless you'r
an insect... it's

carnivorous llycatche
• slender, cobra-Ilk

Ironds of speckle
green... now abou

IB Inches tal
• hardy and amaiin

indoor or in the garde
... has an/txx

disappeared lately

59

OPEN DAILY 
9A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

ANGELES
Sepulveda & National EX 1-5225

SOUTH BAY
Hawthorne Blvd. & 180th St 370-3535

ACCtPIEO At SOUTH BAY SlOftf

Navyman Gerald H. (Jerry) i 
Newrnan, injured when struck : 
by an auto in Oxnard early 
this mouth, has been trans 
ferred to Navy hospital ship. 
The Haven, in Long Beach 
Harbor, his parents reported 
this week.

The 20-year-old serviceman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 

I Newman. 23748 Falena, has 
been hospitalized in St. John's 

ospital in Oxnard since the 
rcident in which he suffered 

compound fracture of t h e 
ft leg and other injuries. 
Jerry was born in Torrance 

nd attended Torrance schools |

Western Sets 
Vine-Event 
iird Sunday
Marvin Heinis of Sylmar, 

nd Jim Cook of Nonvalk will 
ontinuc their duel for the 
962 CJA Stock Car racing 
hampionship when they meet 
his Sunday afternoon in the 
ine-event racing program at 

Gardena's Western Speedway. 
Racing begins at 2:30 p.m., 

rith time trials slated for 1 
i.m.

Hclnis, who drives an Olds- 
mobile, has taken four feature 

 ins at Western this year. He 
eads Cook by 310 points go 
ng into this week's meet. 

Cook has taken five main 
vents at Western. He will 

wheel tho same Ford that 
rought him victory on his last 
uting at Western. More than 
80 points ride on Sunday's 
0-lap feature race.

and was graduated from TOW 
ranee High School before en 
tering the service.

At the time of the accident, 
ho had .just left his ship, thu 
Norton Sound, and started 
home on a 48-hour pass. At the 
same time, his parents wero 
en route to Clinton, Tex., to 
visit Mrs. Newman's father. 
Harry McElfrcsh. former Tor 
rance resident. They were in 
tercepted at Carlsbad. N. M., 
and returned to California.

Jerry will probably be hos 
pitalized another three months, 
Mrs. Newman said yesterday.

Friends may write to him at 
The Haven through the Long 
Beach Naval Base.

Eight Unclaimed • 
Extingn is/i ers 
Held by Police

Officers at the Torrance Po 
lice Station reported yester- 
day that eight fire extinguish 
ers are being held. The fire) 
extinguishers were found and 
turned over to the Police D»> 
partment. No theft reports d 
the equipment have been re 
ceived. Pranksters are believed 
responsible.

Persons who must keep such 
extinguishers on their prem 
ises were asked to check the 
location. Missing extinguishers 
may be identified and claimed 
at the Police Station.

Officers also pointed out 
such pranks are highly dan 
gerous.

PUNJABS

DO YOU HAVE A 
RESERVATION, SIR?

ADVANCED TRAINING .. . 
Airman Basic Joe P. Rhodes, 
son of William I'. Rhodes of 
22200 Mcylcr St., has been 
reassigned to the technical 
training course fur base 
specialists at S h e p p a r d 
AFH, Tex. The Banning 
High alumnus recently com 
pleted basic training at 
Lackland AFH, Tcx.

and Engines by Irwin Caplaa

1 HAVI MAT urn* UMiorr marnoN rot MI MIT of TMM

Drive* «nor tauwd mow than 80% of 1961 catuallU*.

AUTO INSURANCE
All Ages-Low Monthly Rates

PREFERRED and CANCELLED RISKS
* STATE FILINGS >

BOB DYER '

FA 8-5647

Over 130,000 people of all 
ages read the HERALD! •


